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CHAPTER III.

REGROUPMENT PLAN.
RELEVANT
PROVrISIONS.

LIVWLEIiENTATI ON
IF ART.15(f)l1

.143.* Paragrap- 6 oi the Final Declaration of
the U'eneva Powers dated 2lst July, 1954, makes it
el ear that theessential purpose of the Agreement
relating to Viet-Narn is ta settie military questions,.
with a view to ending hastilities and that the
military demarcatian uine is provisianal and should
not in any way be interpreted as constitutîng a
political or territorial boundary. Chapter II inter

ali prvidesfor a regroupment af the Forces af the
Frnch'.Union south'ai the provisional demarcation

uine.anrd those ai the People's Army of Viet-Nam
north of the provisonal demarcation line. ^Article
15f(l) provides for the creation ai provisional
asseuibly areas, bath in the North and in the South,
for the con'centr!ation ai Forces an either side,
.îI4lst the. regrouping pracess is gaing on. Theprovisional assembly areas may be seen on the iuap
(APPENDIX II). TUe provisianal assenibly areas in
fhe, North' consist aif the perimeters ai IIANOT,
HAIUDONGand HAIPHONG. -In the South there are 4
provisia <nal >assembly areas, viz: (i; TUe area
consisting ai QUANQYNAI and BINII DINH provinces in
Central Viet-Nam; (ii) Thearea ai POINT CAMAU;
(iii) The area oi PLAINE DES JONCS; anci (iv) the
area of KtJYEN MOC. (See areas,(i.), (ii), (iii)and (iv) on the map).

T4 he Commi.ssion i~s satisfied thaýt the
provi.sionis of Article 15(f)l have been complied with,and that within 15' days ai ter the cease-fire, theForces ,af bath sides*had. eiiectively.withdrawn ta.these provisiona1l assembly areas. A case wasreported
toç the Commnission by the French Liaison Mission about.the existence ai three'or four thousand partisanb inthea rea~ af Pakha, who, durirng the hostilities, .wereactively supporting the French Ujnion Forces.~ TUe separtisans had, aiter the cease-fire, neither'laid
down their arms nor mroved into the French provi.sionalassemub1y area in the North. The rnatter was brought
to the attention ai the Commission in thebeginning aiOctober although the situation described'was sta-ted
to have been existing at th~e end ai Âugust. The
facta ai' the case are being investigated by the
Commission through the two parties...

45. The next phase in the process ai regrouïp-
ment is the progressive wi.thdrawals and transi er ai
military forces from the provisional assembly areas,described above, to th? regroupment area assigned ta
the particular party. Theprogramme for withdrawals,
and transfers, bath for military farces and for thecivil admiinistration, has been laid dowýn in Article-
15f(2), The princîples governîng the withdrawals
have, been stated. in Article 15,(a), '(b), (c), (d)and (e) and also in Arti~cles 12.(b) ýand,14 (a) anid (b).

46. One ai ýthe speciîc duties entrusted tathe Commission undeýr Article 36(a) is control aithe movement ai Armed Farces of the two parties
evacuated within the framew'or ai the regroupnientplan. The Commission hast since its inception, been


